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TUE NATIONAL roLICT.
THE STATES NOT OUT OF THE UNION, BUT

THE TRAITORS ARE.

Now that the doctrine is nowhere di-
rectly controverted that secession did not .
take a single State out of the Union, we
may meet on a satisfactory and solid plat-
krm, as we come to consider the question
of admitting the Senators and Representa
tires from such States. Congress may,
and in our opinion should, insist upon
such a purification of the several
Southern State Constitutions as would
free them of the poison of slavery ; but
eyen when this condition is fulfilled, no
impenitent traitor, and no leader of the re.
bellion Should be permitted to take his seat
in eitherHouse, at least not for a long period
of time. Suppose the inhuman guerilla,
310SBY, should be elected to Congress from
the Alexandria (Va) district—if Virginia
were as sacredly and as strongly a member
of the Union as Pennsylvania, we should
deny his right to a seat, and enforce
ldS exclusion. Nay, if Pennsylvania or
New York, for instance, were to elect such
a marl, it would be the duty of the majority
to refuse him admission. Last year Presi-
dent Lnicotai was most desirous for the
admission of the Louisiana claimants. At
the present Congress, 'doubtless> President
JOHNSON Will expect to see. Tennessee
represented ; but it does not follow that
claimants of doubtful loyalty, or elect-
ed by rebel votes, will be permitted to
take or hold their seats. Does any one
suppose that ETHERIDGE would be allowed
to enter the Capitol as a member, no.matter
how great the majority that returned hint?
'Undoubtedly not We hold the power
of Congress over this subject to be unques-
tionable—established not alone in the law
and the Constitution, but by abundant
practice and precedent It is with them fo
say who shall be Senators and Representa-
tives. They can decide as to the " quali-
fications " of the claimants, and they

`.can exclude them for a short time, or for a
whole Congress. This, it seems to us,
clears the way of many of the difficulties
suggested in the course of the discussions
on this important subject.

THE VERSATILITY OF THE AMERI-
CAN PEOPLE.

The eminently practical spirit of the
American people is admirably illustrated in
the readiness with which they address
themselves to the living duties of the hour,
no matter how much they may be com-
pelled to vary their labors, nor how novel
and difficult the tasks suddenly thrust upon
them may prove. When the war of the
rebellion commenced; nearly fifty years of
peace, broken only by insignificant 'con-
tests with the Indians and a short conflict
with Mexico, had apparently destroyed our
martial energies and eradicatedthe military
tastes which in VflriOUS shapes had formerly
been manifested. No vigorousandpowerful
nation was ever more completelyunprepared
for war than the loyal States of theUnion in
the spring of 1881. lt waspractically a for-
gotten and almost an unknown art. The
militia system established in the infancy of
the Republic, after outliving for a time the
shafts ofridicule, had gradually become ob-
solete. The few volunteer companies main-
tained wererapidly diminishing in number,
and generally contained more officers than
privates among their active members. The
New York 7th Regiment was perhaps
the only compact and complete regiment
Organization in the whole country. There
were scarcely muskets enough in good eon-
dition in the North to arm the soldiers em-
ployed in many of the single battle-fields of
the_late_contest_ The regular army . • •
United States containetrbut afew thousand
men in all, and they were so constantly
employed either in frontier or garrison ser-
vice, that very few citizens had ever seen

,a_regiment, of regular troops in one body ;
there were not many who had ever even
seen a full company; and there were thou-
sands, or perhaps Oren millions who had
never seen a single uniformed soldier of the
United States Government. Yet in a
very brief period, a nation thus oblivious
of the worship of Mars, enlisted, armed,
equipped, and disciplined the grandest army
of modern times, which, on many a victo-
rious field, displayed in an eminent de-
gree the highest military virtues, and
achieved a triumph that a doubting world
had declared utterly impossible.

In this transition from peace to war,
the marvellous versatility of our people
received an attestation as conclusive as
it was patriotic. Now that the tran-
sition from war to peace has fairly com-
menced, we glean from the record of
our past successes hope and encourage-
ment, despite the numerous difficulties
and gigantic labors that devolve upon the
nation. Much has 'already been done, and
the interest which the unsolved probleras
ofthefuture have excitedamong our states-
men and citizens, clearly indicate that the
great current of American thought and
energy is being turned precisely into the
channels, where counsel and actiolitare most
needed. The reduction of the army and
navy followed so closely upon the heels of
the surrender ofLE.F. to Gnaivr, that if tele-
graphs and newspapers had not existed our
disbanded soldiers and seamen would have
been the heralds of. their mighty victories.
A great portion have already resumed their
old positions in civil life, and so thoroughly
identified themselves with peaceful indus-
trial pursuits that no casual observer would
detect a trait of their campaigning ex-
periences. But we aretoo apt toforget that
thousands are still unemployed ; that their
little reserve of back pay or bounty is
rapidly melting away, and that a debt of
gratitude is- due these veteran heroes, for
which every dispenser of public patronage
or of individual employment should hold
himself in part responsible. Sanitary Com-
missions, Great Fairs, and Refreshment
Saloons did much during the war, but there
is still a great labor for Employment and
Relief Committees, and for the general pub-,
tic to perform.

The -work of reorganizatkiniifthC.South-. .

is one of the most difffetilt*tluit ,has'eyer
been undertaken. Russia .finds alitiost.
impossible to pacify Poland, andlies no.
easy task in completing the, entranchise-
ment of the serfs in her own dOininions.
We are endeavoring to simultaneously en-
force immediate emancipation, to restore
civil rule over a people we have just con-
quered, and: to accompany thiS with the
complete restoration of potitical privilege,
so that the Southern States shall have an
equal voice and share ;in"their own, and in
our government, as soon as they_ manifest
proper signs of contrition and of fn•
ture loyalty. It is not singular that
we should find serious obstacles to a
great end that few countries would; ever
dare to attempt, nor that delays and ;diffi-
cultiesshould attend our inauguration of
such a humane, comprehensive, and mag-
nanimous policy. The abolition of slavery
is in itself one of the greatest and grandest
achievements of the human race. ' Adopt-
ing it originally as a war measure, we are

bound in honor-toperfect its details in time,
of peace. A few years 'ago none
the most enthusiastic and sanguine ;';;
the old Aboltionists would have deemed''
the realization of such a • measure;
possible, but we are now' rigidly en,
forcing it at a time when the 1 SoFthcompletely prostrated by the devastationsthe:war. ' This labor alone would sirfe
in ordinary times to signalize the Cenbitt:
*lnd' it is being very ;thoroughly anq
eslly'performed -dm, intervention bf our
armies ; thqproetinittifo,o ofthe provisional
GOVernOrt.3;;th .14#.41003r -.6ause tilkor
porate‘illittn-the:new Oath.of amnesty and.
allegfance, and the effective operatns oi
the Freedmen'sBureau', arebreaking all the
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old chains of slaitry;and glyigg tofour mil-
lions offormer slaies notmerelY;tilboieticat-
but practical liberty. PhOnritliMpie indi-
viduals and- associations 'have Win adding
education to the -boonkir freadotellt idatif
individual cases, and in the wide field for
future labors of this character Government
aid will be liberally extended to the bene-
factors ofthe negro. How much more may
be done hereafter time will develop ; but,
certainly, muck has already been accom-
plished, and much is being done now.
President Joni's-sox has very promptly
appointed Provisional Governors, 'and
given to the rebellious States an oppor-
tunity- to display their real wishes,' feel-
ings, and intentions. We regret that
in many instances a mischievous and
dangerous feeling has been manifested in
return ; but this is rather the misfortune of
wicked and misguided men who evince it,
than of the nation. They have the power
to influence their own destiny by their be-
havior, but are no /Pnger able to control
ours. They can embitter their lot, post-
pone the revival of industry, and ruin their
decayed fortunes by vain struggles against
freedom and 'Union, but they can never
endanger the North or seriously impair its
prosperity by theirfoolish disloyalty. Inthe
nature of things there wasprobably a period
or sluggish stubbomess to be passed before
a new era of earnest activity on the basis
of free labor, which will be the sure precur-
sor of unprecedented prosperity in the
South, couldbe fairly commenced: Through
that discouraging phase of the contest we--
are apparently now passing. However
much we may regret this or any other un-
pleasant feature of the national horizon, the
recollection ofpast triumphs, and the recog-
nition of the wonderful energy and capacity
of the American people muststill tinge with
a silver lining all the clouds that hover
over the Republic.
LOCOMOTIVES ON COMMON" ROADS.
Ifwe donot look sharp, John Bull will get

ahead of ns in one dese,riptioh of travel.
In the last session of ParliamentanAct was
passed, to come into operation the first of
next month, for regulating steam-locomo-
tives on turnpike and other roads. This
Act is to continue in force for only two
years, being merely an experiment on loco-
motives in public thoroughfares, both in
London and the country. One of its pro-
visions is that three persons are to work a
locomotive, and one to precede it on foot
with a red flag, as notice of the approach of
the locomotive. This would seem difficult,
ifnot impossible, were it not that on a turn.
pike road or public highway a locomotive is
not to proceed at greater speed than four
milesan hour, and in a city, town or vil
lage,• atnot more than two miles an hour.
This very absurd limitation of the progress
of the locomotive to what may, be called
snail-speed, will virtually nullify the entire
concession. In this country, over twelve
years ago, Mr. FISHER built a street loco-
motive which went faster than any (Mini-

bus at its average speed; and steam car
riages have run at the rate of from
twenty to thirty miles an hour on com-
mon roads. In England, the—principal
constructors of such carriages have been
Goppswowrn•sr GURNEY, (inventor of the
Bude Light) Sir JAMES C. ANDERSON,
and the Earl of Caithness. The last named
gentleman has performed several journeys,
on the common turnpike road between
Aberdeen and Inverness,sa distance ofover
one hundred and twenty miles, without
any accident, at an average speed of six-
teen miles an hour, on a-steam- locomotive
of his own invention and construction.
The idea of limiting the speed from two
to four miles an hour is simply foolish, for
a man could ontwalk the carriage at its
swiftest rate of travel. It reminds one of
the old ante-railroad story of the 'country
newspaper which published an extra, an.
pouncing "Important news, communicated
by a foot-passenger front. New York, in ad-
Tante of the mail."

IRON SKIPS_

Three weeks ago, on the occasion of
launching an iron vessel, built at Preeton
commonly sallesl_"...Prond_Prgaton.. 2n_a •

impor ant seaport in the northwest of Eng-
land, there was the usual finale—a feast.
Everything, DOUGLAS JERROLD once said,
was wound up in England with a dinner
so much so that if London Were destroyed
by flood, flame, or earthquake, the surviving
inhabitants would mournfully assenible,
amid the ruins; the nextday, and " improve
the occasion" by dining together, with the
usual quantity of toasts and speeches. It
was even so, on the occasion we refer to at.
Preston ; and among The guests whose
health was drank, was a Mr. HODGSON,
WhO Was correctly described as the first
builder of iron ships in England—a man
who has retired upon a handsome fortune,
honorably, because laboriously earned. He
stated that it was twenty-one years since
he had built the R/CHARD COBDEN, an iron
vessel, and "I believe," he said, " she has
not cost a shilling in repairs from that day
to this, and I feel sure that she will not do
so foia thousand years."

Making every allowance for some extra-
vaganee in this parental boast, it cannot be
denied that the durability and strength of
iron ships is very considerable, and that
this description of vessels is coming very
much into use for mercantile purposes. If
their bottoms could only be kept clear of
barnacles, weeds, and other adhesives,
which greatly interfere with their speed,
they -would bealmost perfect. Someof our
readers may be a little surprised, as wewere
when we first read. the statement,. that the
adaptation of iron as the principal material
of ships, is of such a recent date as only
twenty-one years ago. It is true that ex-
periments were made some years earlier,
several small iron steamers having been
constructedby Mr. W. FAIRBATIOT, ofMax-
cheater, between the years 1880 and 1835 ;
but Mr. HonosoN was the man who, about
1844, may be said to have actually taken to
the trade of iron ship-building. Between
that date and 1848, Mr. LAIRD, of Birken-
head, of. " Alabama" notoriety, had built
one hundred first-elms iron ships. The
Persia was not launched until 1855. For
war purposes especially, nearly every ma-
ritime nation in the world, now possesses
iron vessels—our own are not yet-surpassed
by those of any other power.

-.I -4.-
INIVOCILTOrs. VaTINPoWDER.

- A short time ago- we announced, almost
with incredulity, that an English inventor
had mastered the _difficult, hitherto Sttppeo_
sed -to be-impossible, secret of rendering
.gunpowder .explosive",or nOn-explosi4e at
will. Iris name -.GALE, and hehas the
misfortune to be' build. -Last month, when
the Prince Of Wales -visited PlytuOtith
where Kr. GALE. resides, his curiosity was
excited, and he requested, the invention to
be proved befOre him, which was donewith
great success. On the 22il- of July, 'after
the prizes won on Wombiedon Common,
nearnear London, had. been distributed among
the best shots in the National Rifle As-
E:ociation, and before the assembled crowd
had left the place, Mr. GXLE'S inven-
tion was exhibitedwith complete success.
The TiTnes says :

" A bowl was placed upon
the ground containing a mixture of his im-
palpable non-explosive powder with ordi-
nary gunpowder, in the proportion, it was
stated, or two to'one. This resisted all at-

, a I •tempts made to explode it—first with slow
match, then with lighted witches drdPped
into it, and finally by stirring up the mass
with a red-hot poker. As soon, however,
as any portion of the gunpowder was,sepat
fated frPit"tike ,t'res.tl)), theproced_A Of sifting,
the gunpowder 't], • 4listracted ''.4pkided
li:eely.lligsi)",:4,44(*,-.9f-)7:1,0., some had'
exhibited,allittle -uneasiness-when the word
•'' 'F10:a54-.Vgdgunpowdera‘.Erfift, die-t!
position;t6 )reßStli'llit4o#44rli g'Pw BP I.zitiaeliliateiestell,-,in '.ths;..afterliA4Ntis that
61.;01/14Y7.: ev4ll.,vNrae ifiK:Ptwaerwaweiploded,.nciviyhuly quittadier t:7-
~, it iiiiiilWailtrpiogible,-tti Aiiikif ',,the
inipoiltiiiice, of; thiS great illspOirfq* ;
makes gunpowder dingerouslorAar. ,+;
'and .whieh_w.ilk reader Vie- at;aillige"or,r,az
mqVal:oK that ininifirliticurtamatter of--(purl
feet sifety.,. Ain inlitt4:4,*isd,tlieffif; ,
tisli 00*"tronelit' :tilt 'OrShatie. 14Isi4(4ret: ,fibiii Mr GALE. rAilbAttlie is inide,Teti

..--

tertainty. ~..-----'

TENNP,,Skr,
[Correspondenceof Thai'reek j

. N4ezzvzzte, !Fein., Aug. 8, 1865.:
After a week's intereouro with those who

j,i4,lß9tpainteti with the state Ofaffaireln,
Telineeiee, I am sorry:tticalti that i have to
modify theencouraging view which IpreSelif•
ed to you in myletter from Knoxville. Among
theruany`difficulties which are in the way of
a satisfactory progress, I mention but two.
First, the clergy of the South, with few excep-
tions, are determined tokeep the minds ofthe
Southern people inflamedagainst the North,
and ofcounteracting every effort ata peaceful
arrangement. A minister sent here by the 0.
S. General Assembly to visit' the churches, was
not admitted to their pulpits; the Methodists
have held ameeting to reorganize the South-
ern Church, and toegelude fromit everyUnien
man; the Rev. Converse, ofRichmond, is send-
ing his papers into this region, and they are
hailed with joy,and their poison is scattered
far and wide; lesser lights in more limited
spheres, are pursuing a sindlar course'or, as
teachers ofacademies, aredistilling their poi-
son into the minds and thehearts of the
young. All these evils combine in making me
despair of seeing a feeling of harmony esta-
blished in this State at an early date. The
second point of complaint is, that the freed-
Milli is badly treated. Ms in vain to talk
about thesuffrage ofthe negro,whena negrcOe
oath is not taken, however fearful the injury
maybe which a whiteman has indicted upon
him. I was made acquainted with a ca.se,of
this kind near Knoxville, but could donothffig
In betialieof the injured party. They are, in
most parte of the South, at the mercy of the
whites, rind cruel mercies they are. In Knox.
ville, a respectable and pious man of color,
who owns property there, and whom I have
known for many years, told me that the co-.
lored people who have been in the employ..
went ofthearmy, anti whoarenow dischUrged.
cannot go into the country, because they
would be murdered there. I have no doubt
that this is the case in many other parts ofthe
State, and that many Degrees who are taken
up as vagrants didnot workbecause they had
no chance to work. Those here who know best
the spirit in which a large portion of thepea
pie of Tennesee are determined to act, and
whoalso know the spirit of the Government,
are well persuaded that the time is far distant
when the military canbe withdrawn from this
State,and when these bitter enemies of the
Union will be brought to asense of duty. To
judge from the harmony existing between
Governor Brownlow and General Thomas, I
doubt not that in the end it will be done most
efficiently. X.

Public Amusements.
At the Academy ofMusic,this evening—and

to be repeated on Wednesday and on Satur-
day afternoon—a new performance will be-
presented, called "The

_
Festival of Peace."

It will consist of a variety of tableaux,
arranged under the direction of Mr. S. C.
Dubois (who formerly belonged to the
Walnut-street Theatre,) and will represent
Union, Disunion and War, the Camp, the Night
Beforethe Battle. the Alarm, the Battle,the
Night After, the Soldier'sReturn; the Soldier's
'Jubilee, and Peace, the finale. Thirty-six
young ladies, each representing a State, and
:two regiments of volunteers, in full uuiform,
will appear, as circumstances may demand, in
the tableaux. Theodore Herrman, Unitary
Band will perform, and Dr. Cunnington, than
Whom a. more suitable director cannot be
found, will have charge of the musical depart-
ment. The prices 'have, purposely, been put
low (Me. and 25e.,) and there will not be any
charge for reserved seats. This Festival of
Peace," at once novel, picturesque, and pa-
triotic, promises to be decidedly and largely
successful.

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.—We have ar-
rived at the last week of Boueicault's new
Irish play, " Arrah Ne. Poguer which, witha
grandeur of language utterlyunapproachable
by any mere critic, is stated (bythe manage-
ment) to be "the great Mastodon of draliWticsensation." if geological terms are obe
adopted 'in theatrical announcements, we
take leave to suggest that Ichthyosaurus,
Ornithorhynchue, and Plesiosaurus, are ses-
quipedelian jawbreakers which would IOOk
startling on a playbill. Notwithstanding its.
magniloquence, the management has done it-
self credit, and the public pleasure, by the
admirablemannerin which " Arrah Na Pogue
is equipped in scenery, machinery, and cos-
tume. The scenery is especially good, and
the mechanical contrivance by which Shaun
appears to climb upthe ivy-clothed walls of a ,
castle, which really sink below the stage, has
been uniformlysuccessful. Mr. Lewis Baker,
who performs the part ofShaun, the lover of
theheroine, sustains the character verywell.—
there are few more Judicious actors on 'the
stage—but is a little too stout, and commits
the error of pronouncing his words as they
are not- pronounced hi Ireland, and„,nartion-
tarty in the'Countyqf w. Miss Annie
Grahamand MllESuhn, who reapeetively have.
parte Of.,Whiell much taight'l4 inada,sll4Cer

tq drtt.wi
/6ensellOth4LPltek::l4l4l''t°l4l, : 101344_„
thirteenth .perforMeatee,,',.at,. tne rrtnaCtss',
theatre,) but they are content dreseinte
neatly and looking pretty.- Mts. Mordatint44;
an Irish woman "On the rampage:" is higliKy.
effective. Mr. Owen Marloweiwito,appears is
onlya single _sone. Where ha_baa..r.
the cniniteter of an English nobleman, I law
made a greathit in it. lie is an acquisitionAO:
any theatre, We have spoken of the draw-
back on Mr. Lewis Baker's Irishman—viz:
his -wretched brogue. It is better, however :,
than that of any other Performer, Mr.-Walter
Lennox : excepted, whose Feeny, the vil-
lain of the piece, is surprisingly well re-
presented. Mr. Mordaunt, as the Insurgent
chief, might play the partbetter. lie is a gen-
tleman, even ifin dinteultieshead of a Sept,
and had beena man ofproperty—but Mr. Mot,
dauntshows us, instead. of this noble gentle-
man, one who, in rough manner and •voice,
might pass for Captain Freney, if that Irish
Dick Turpin is ever put upon'the stage. Mr.
Tilton, who plays The O'Grady, (by the way,
Mr. Boueicault had no right to remove the
Limerick O'Grady into the mountains and
valleys ofWicklow,) had another greatchance,
ofwhich Mr. Brougham, who has the part in'
London, makes the most. The O'Grady, who
ought to be as fine an Irish gentleman asMajor
O'Flaherty in Cumberland's " West Indian,"
and who is supposed to be a colonel in the
army, is represented by Mr. Tilton with the
manners of a rough recruiting sergeant, and
asfor his Irish brogue, it is unlike anything, in
theway of speech, ever heard in the Island of
Saints. The play, which is sensational and at-
tractive, will be played this week only, and
therewill be a matinee on Saturday.

FOX'S .A.menleAN VARIETY THEATRe.—After a
very remunerative run of a fortnight, Mr.
James Pilgrim's "new romantic. drama," en-
titled " Croghan Kinshela," is withdrawn,to
'be replaced bysome attractive novelties. As
wehave previously stated, there is nothing
new in Mr. Pilgrim's play, (la which, by the
Way, We author is byfar thebest actor,) which
was first played in XeW York, about twelve
years ago, and canberead in " Spencer's Bos-
ton Theatre," of which it is the seventy-se-
venth number. Here, it has been very much
cut down,so as to present only the ghost of a
plot; and the reason why its original name of

Farcieen Wilson" has been altered, not for
thebetter, into "Croghan Kinshela," is a mys-
terious secret -Which no onemay ever hope .to
discover. We may add, in conelusion,fthat
this play was very well puton the stage, 'with
good dresses, and some beautifulscenery, and
that the ;theatre, which has one of the largest
Stages in America, is now fitted up with much
good taste. The management, sofar, has been
highly respectable. The attractions for- this
week will be the appearance of a brace of fe-
male dames, (Galetti and Whiting,)-a couple
of gymnasts, anda very clever tight-rope per-
former. A sensational play, called "TheCigar
Girl of Cuba," some singing, aballet entitled
"La Normandie," and "Lea Miserable," a
farce, complete the pregramme. '

BRYANT'S MUNSTRELS.—THiSgeiYYork 'troupe,
celebrated throughout the country, cont:-
menees, a-a erieS Offohr performances at
cert Hall, onWedneady evening, ITo any per
son who hagbeen to.,New :York:mad seen thisw

-

troupe, it is needless to say a worditatt 'te •
_those who have not, we advise theM 1?Y).ttle

means to attend at least
we.

Of theirperformn,l
antes, whichfor variety. and originality ears:,
not bey surpassed, •

A. PHILADELPHIA NEWSPAPER OF 18M.-4 gen-
tleman of Erie (Mr. J. R. Sterritt) has iiodly
forwarded tous a copy ofthe Auroraof august'
2Sth, 1604, which was picked up in Greenville,
Tennessee, by one of our boys in blue. The'
Aurorawas aPhiladelphia newspaper, and had
two editions—one for the city and the :other
for the country. It is printed on a hilf-sheet,
and has a_ dingy appearance, not .unlike thenewspapers published in the South duringthe
rebellion. The bulk.of its news l from -Eu-
rope, giving accounts of the movements , of
Napoleon. -

A CIRCUS COMPANY FMK!) INTO EY A PARTY,
OF DRUNKEN SOLDIERS.—OR last . Saturday AD."
tern°on DeHaven & Co.'s United States Circusgave an exhibition. at Alton, Incl. They had
published in their Wile that a'ladywould'walk a wire suspended from the ground up.,
to the top of the centre-p01e,,,and also that a •
man would "-walk the ceiling." Owing tothe
severe shower of rain that fell in the after-.
noon, they were prevented. performing thetie,,
two grand feats, but eXCIIISitre of, these, gave
an excellent exhibition.. •ACthey wereaboht to,
-unloosen their boat, (this ••company its now
travelling by' water,) somefOliw ar nrie-gtip. •
charged soldiers stepped -on Mount a0442111,11 You didn't walk the wire: Or ,es/lingo etr—,“
told we want our money batik.," • The inneflriba
tors refused to . refland 'their 'moraly. 1haw
ing given an etrtertainment ithat-itlailisilikittevery one else. • Theadenileft•ithbbeat, Ibut were not gone' long . before+. th • ,krt9•6'•toturned -With -some' fi.focitailor:Waif ' ' 11,
(-Hera, headed :by IV-ecenudifokosed,r 4,
whose name WeRave• -Wot been= alias. to leilfrth,nl
but not, however, -tillCho &Oa_t_pushed. OntiCl
TheCapfainepenedilreon'thtsbOathkatlileitO
Roberts.) themen following snit: Theykilled,
one of thefinesthorses ,belonghig to the simow,-•

41 vilattfitW. a -negro Man; whowas a deck-
• nd" leolf•the boat. J They followed the beat a
miTettudia:.half up the river, firm on' her ,all
the time;but • doing:MU:leor no lay, to ,her.,
In thgt ,llllimulti, =ie..;the steamerLaity Grace
came up tame soldiers kilned hPr,Arid homrcledlief. The Grace being si swifterBoat than the
Roberts, soonpassed her -Astheeptutsedi the
soldiers remarked that they would go-up to
Leavenworth;ltead‘offllle•boat, and blow her
At, h--1. The 'Roberts, Moved steadily along,,and atnine o'clock nuseltedricavenworth. The.soldier's'opened Are'on 114w again, but the corn-',ttot rbeingprepared fortheut; was notinjured..
, soldiers 'Bred friith, Vita •place; stippoiling
t e had ititledeverytabbibesofthe'eompany.
'The soldiers luOid`tiot been hearitof since, -We •
'thinli:tlie'combldridlng.ofliper =Of that section
ofcountryshouldmatter, and
punish those partiesas they justlydeserve.—
Louisville Journal. -
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The ride frOm Pittsburg to Cincinnati, either
by railroad or boat, is one, of the most inte-
resting character. Tile distanee is mbrethan
-four hundred miles, and is accomplished by
steam in some seventeen hours. iihe cars
start from the depot of the Pennsylvakda Cen-
tral Railroad, cross theAllegheny, lad pass
through Allegheny City.' thence to tettbeir
ville, thence to Columbus, and, by w}y ofthe
Little Miami, Columbus, and Xenia Railroad,
approach Cincinnati. The scenery along the
greater portion of this route is exctedingiy
beautiful. The track of the road fro Pitts-
burg to Steubenville forms almost a perfect'
horse-shoe, and follows the course of tile Ohio
River for a considerable distance. The moun-
tains contain vast quantities of itumin-
ous coal and fine timber. On the opposite
side of the river we noticed many hand-
some farm-houses, with their grout in the
highest state of cultivation. Tor *eve al intim
east of Pittsburg, and, indeed, almos all the
way to Steubenville, at short inter als, are
foundries, factories, and furnaces inf 11blast.
The little streams percolating thro gli the
rocks and hills, and finding their w y to the
Ohio,have an oily look,and where t e water
is suffered to become stagnant the 01 aginulla
indications onthe surface mustbe p uliarly
gratifying to-the owners of"profiert There
aremanyravines and narrow gulches etvreen
thehills. We had not long left ,Pitt urg be-
fore we observed that the petroleum fever-
had seized the Inhabitants of this,aeetloll.Derricks, tanks, and engine-hour s were
not only erected and operated 14 Wean..
ties whereoil mightbe supposed to exist, but,
to our inexperienced ete, on spots wiere the
impenetrable rock andsolid earth colld only
be found. The spirit ofexploration, kOWeVer,
and the desire to suddenly growriclion the
part of those who were content, beforethe oil
excitement broke out, to spend thpir lives
peacefullyand quietly in their rustic homes,
induced them in numerous instances 'to ex-
pend the bulk of theirmeans in exppriment-
ing and sinking Wells,Dfany abandoned der-
ricks meet the eye of the traveller, and elo-
quently tell the tale of disappointment, and
the failure of the operator to strike the vein
which has enriched so many thousands of our
citizens during the last few years, but which
has at thesame timereduced to beggary other
thousands, of whom we seldom hear.
At Wellsville we ascertained that oil had

been discovered in the neighborhood in
several places,but as yet it has notbeen found
in considerable quantities. The Steubenville
Railroad Companyhave graded and are rapid-
ly completing a line which will connect that
place with Pittsburg and the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad bymeans of a much shorter
route, and consequently much straighter road
than that which 19 nowin use. Tosecure this
connection a tunnel has been out through
Pittsburg, which passes immediately under
one of the German churches there. At Steu-
benville, the Ohio will be crossed at an im-
mense elevation. At this point the river is
quite wide. genie seven spans are neces-
sary. The bridge is constructed of iron
one we believe, an entirely original
plan. Should the work prove success,
ful, as it undoubtedly will, the plan of
this bridge will become very popular. Co-
lumbus, the State Capital of Ohio, lies to the
right of the railroad. It is a beautiful city,
and its State institutions, asylums, peniten-
tiary, and public buildings, are worthy of the
Buckeye State. It Is the residence of Gover-
nor Brough, who is at presents dangerously
ill. Leaving Pittsburg at two o'clock and
forty-five minutes in the afternoon, and mak-
ingregular connections, the traveller arrives
at Cincinnatiat eight o'clock the next morn-
ing. The farther west you go the more you
are impressed with the greatness of the
country, the enterprise of its citizens, and
the vastness of our resources ; and •in no
thing is our enterprise and our wealth
more strikingly exhibited than in the
multiplicity of our railroads. A complete net
work of them seems to surround Cincinnati
They nearly all connect with trains on the
Little Miami, Columbus,and Xenia route, and
a scene of almost inextricable confusion at-
tends the arrival of a train. Cincinnati itself
is in many respects located like Pittsburg,
inasmuch asit is surrounded on two sides by
the Ohio river, and on all sides by lofty hills.
The town itself, however, that part ofit which
fronts south on the Ohio, and immediately op-
posite to which is Covington Kentucky, is
bkilltein. a high, bluff. The first four or five
blOtke3froire the river, in each direction, 'are
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- 4:Aaatheppy,,'inedlitm exisfs.."TheY are 'wellpaVdd,
and kept scrupnlonsly_cleam. -Pike's Opera
Route is the finestplace of amusement in the
*city,and is pronounced one of thebest music
halls in the United States. The Burnett and
Galt Honseaare the principal betide. Busihess
is brisk. The Southern trade has reopened to
some extent. The credit system will, we pre-
sume, not be readily adopted, as leading mer-
chants all through the North were so heavily
defrauded after the war broke out. There
are.eases where Southern men have already
exhibited that honor and integrity for
which they were at one time celebrated, and
where they have embraced the first, opportu-
nity to liquidate their Just and lawful debts.
We have conversed with some leading num-
chants who have largebills outstanding in the
South, whohave never lost confidence in their
Southern customers, and whoretain the hope
that they will yet receive their due. Thepork
houses, at this season of the year, of course,
are doing little or nothing except- to prepare
for their operations, which commence about
the first of November. A large number of
steamboats line the wharf, and run down and
up the river to the principal citida. A
regular line plies between here and Pitts-
burg. The ride is said to -be charming.
The Northern portion of Cincinnati hasmany foundries, rolling-mills, breweries, and
other steam-mills. The bituminous coal is
used in these works, and, consequently, to
someextent; portions ofthe townare as dingyas Pittsburg. There area greatmany spacious
private residences and beautiful gardens in
Cincinnati. They have some public parks in
the centre of the city which arehighly deco-
rated. The Cathedrals are handsomely and
elaborately finished. A very large Jewish
Synagogue is now in process of COnstruction
which bide fair to be one of the most costly in,
this country. The Episcopalians, Presbyte-
rians, and Methodists, seem to vie with each
other in the ornamentation of their places of
worship ; and whatever ideas some of these
sects mayhave originally entertained in re-
gard to the necessity fOr avoiding display,
scent tohave disappeared. TheAtlantic and
Great Western Railroad has a magnificent
depot here, and the Masonic Temple is justly
celebrated. While Cincinnatiitself, however,
has every element to render it a delightful
place to livein, the ambition of the wealthy
is to occupy the magnificent building sites
u hich abound in the environs and suburbs
l'Jonnt.Auburn and Clifton—theformer imme-
diately on the eastern boundary, on an eleva-
tion overlooking the city, and the latter sQmc
tkree railer; farther east—are to Cincinnati
with Gernimitown and Chestnut Hill are to
to i'Philadelphia, and what Georgetown:Heights,'in, a lesser degree, are to• -*sub....-.ingeon City. Every variety of cottage
is here dis.PhrYed. —,NOrint AubPro, .7, 110 FaktOtt t9oPulfaitt*-5V,,-4izok ,94 husea,-.-.

-but in•i(ntrtq_vl, tdlar Tout heighth , of euntie!*linty eitittehifriiind tkilitfidst'etui be Ohtatik-,Wherel itt!' '2lfiee (kr We ' htiVp etyrfilV4,,I.
._, Art 7 .

44 a iln. iianoraanai be` adtleased'tbaMtke.vallelsof .ihe Little Miami. 0ne.43ie.,,ciirgo viiiiid suedeeds' enalier In Clifton.' the-:- -`t.bwki RC not c109),Y ..,bl,ailt ' lip—SOnde * the:grounds contain aednueld eaens)luipt4.l3d. tre'res.,,Thereelie-very-fewLfetteee. Frequently'; stiviinran land divinersthrelw-filiele:Premises iii tile;
aulks efielosure. The gicituids areltistefr ally

laid out irk kept 11.1'434- eelicint iirddr liY care' .
fel auk .. ihrperiell4o4oo3, wid gardeners.;-end manytine t..ippeintenti of ixaperted statuary
areobserved. 'The, residencee are Superb .1,10-

deds of architecture, and tare-teen e4eCtild'regaidless-'of expense, intiodfich4elltlie ino.
darn 'improved/mute.'Ulm .materityr of !armare exceedingly chaste, -W-hile'sonie oftt4ollare. elaborately decorated, that 'lii 8.0 Of
that' gendy ornamentation ,whichett,e Men

il

the lira/Wear ofwhat is'ileuigned to, beiepin.fortahle country home.' • Manyofthe princdPalimsinei,s' men of Cincinnati reside in. Clifton
during the 'entiee year.. The, retired men
frequently- have _fashionable 'houses whichtbeysteol47 IR the city during'the wiriteir ace—-'son. Bisli',7lglivaine lives oil Clifton Heights, ,
and Eton.' ib-..f Justice M'Leati,..prior to, hiedeath'v1111(1/ tileieutredF more tkan a year ago;

, nistaed Wsbesintifal cottage' Trkleh afrop.l4#l,--dtilightfill- YUMA{ the rich Notetatiaral reg4iii:
erthe Little Ibreimac. Ashore ortancisiessit
of Clifton,is theVatting park; and the insanlZ,.4Syltit, clnetei'eff amentqie ;MIAle ii ii'on.'4lfirlaait ~:g0dt,i 4140,43,g,".'T ' - 114" 1! .

' ,Mreigetifirdgill .pg. C ,L, ~ian"-tosi - 1 _.,r ,:t • ma, ~ . .41/4;ni '" .' 14. ,: ' , itiltthMe ; Fleefitiiii; • ;JP ...-,
.: - lik,* with, th 'l4 hirenmittutio4ip • • - •, They, are i'er.V., 114411_,.views% - ii extutikefttorde ',wise

inicinprinlikknire chaste .'and I.*tild
' 'Tileisfr, littinkallirneniidtipted to ,'gilOnti‘wi in&

ings or iron fendes,anatbeegeetie ire as-.able. 1s -eilisipl'o4iiigkilebe.profita yceinvplofed py traitte,es antc .tannligere of • .t4nio,cend.telieti::Several vary lakiiehate
been arran— ged in differentparts ofthe grhnuttstecnirieetekal9k:Tuetili'lldidgellikA. number or,whiteovate agduekiairiza os4tvole. -•-otronditSeveral of theinoriiiVents' hate; ' ":100.13'
strucited at lirittienitteket; one was,„ViciousatVaiiito us that ctytthodeattd I rii. -2t/'
large, lot or mnrole been., *Twistedfor the buried-place ref ;cling' ,i,i9 ' 0* f Their.
graves oirrtulged In seunthhittlea, hi the,'
centre' ;ofwhich , ataa. early dWikilixrdeontiemonument will be erected tolhememory of
our gallant men. General remains
were deposited in this mound, and he sleeps ,

bbittr
rildiMMlo-took np. theirartrut and resolved to

yfollow him to'_victory 'brio orily,
'defect thiir,treinetery, and'One.- that inatdri-.
ally- mars its.getieral beautY;is the fact that
one -of. the principal 'railroads traverses its
whole'tenth: The.whistli Of the loComotiie

-arid 'the tumbling of -hen:o3,- 11"dd seem:
staangely out of place in this city of the dead,
We were surprised inourtravels toSad so few
officers or soldiers. Cincinnati is almost en-
tirely rid 0f them. The war seems tohave
passed-almost into obscurity. Operations in
all the channels of business are carried on
very extensively. There is no searcitv of
labor.-- The-German element largely prevails
in this neighborhobd. -Vineyards abound in.

' every *direction, and saloons,brewe-
ries, and distilleries are common. With all
thenremindersor their Paderiand r and sur-
rounded by peace and plenty, and Beene'
ry that 'compares favorably with any in
the world, the adopted German must !feel
almost as well contented and as thoroughly
domesticated as though he were in reality
" over the Rhine." Much attention has for-
many years: been paid to the cultivation of
the grape, and the -wines of Cincinnati are
well known- and properly appreciated. The
crop this season will not be an average one.
Themildew and rot have veryseriouslyaffect-
ed the vines. Bunches that were wellfilledin
beginning of the Minima are ItOW almost en-
tirely bare. A peculiar kind of blight has,
also killed many of thepear trees. The peach-
es, however, are abundant and of a very supe-
rior quality. The markets of Cincinnati are
first rate. Vegetables and the principal fruits
are cultivated and produced in great profu-

sion in this immediateneighborhood, but the
city is behind its sisters in- the erection of
market-houses, and still adheres to the old-
fashioned buildings, and to the Street stands.
Thepopulation is estimated at two Mildred
thousand, and with. the revival of business it
promises 80011 tobe increased to a quarter of
a million. R. P. B. G.
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A TRIP ALONG* TUE RARITAN--ATSION, BEETMEN,-
AND MANCHESTER,-A THIYHDER STORM-cIDEE
MAICING--NOAHVILLE-THE STORE AND POST•
OFFICE-THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH-THE OLD
SCHOOL-HOISBE ON THE HILL-A HORNETS'
NEST-DARN RAISING-ROME ENJOYMENTS,
ETC., ETC.
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A TRIP A.LONG. TEE RARITAN.

offagain with the loved ones, from the heat
and turmoil of the dusty city, to the green
shades and cool sea breezes, with baggage
checked through, and all Comfortablyseated
Christ Church steeple, the shottower,and all
the host of Philadelphia's heavenly indexes
aresoon lost sight of, and presently Haddon-
field, with its shady Streets and pretty Cot-
tages, passes like a panorama before us. The
old mill-dam at Waterford, White Horse
Station, and Long-a-coming, soon file in
with the things of the past, and we reach
Jackson Station. Here we switch off on
the Raritan and Delaware Bay Road, for
a trip through. the low pines and huckle-
berry bushes. What rapid improvements
have been made during the past few years
in this section of the country! The pine
trees are being -removed, the brush burned,
villages and towns are springing up, and the
old towns have been infused With new life and
vigor.

ATSION AND SHANONO
Atsion, or the City in the Sand, is the first

stopping place. The village lies to the west
ofthe road, and is verynearly hidden by the
intervening foliage. Shamong,- with its large
framehotel inthe foregroUnd, and numerous
white cottages dotting the landscape, next
passei before our vision. Woodniancy,. a
small station for the accommodation of
pleasure;Beekers who take stages for dif-
ferent crabbing and fishing grounds. along
the coast. Bergen, or Bricksburg;pleasantly
situated, and boasting of a large hotel and
iron-works, soon passes 'before us. A church
and several other new buildings are in course
of erection. The mill-race, spanned by neat
bridges, surrounded -by plain white railings,
adds beauty to the scene.

MANCHEBTER.
We leave Bergen, and are once again among

the pines and huckleberries., Several brick-
yards and saw-mills, charcoal huts and log
cabins, fill the intervening space to thenext
station. As we near it, however, large tracts
of land laid out for the culture of cranberries
demand a passing attention, These are now-
successfully cultivated through the north-
ern part of New Jersey, and handsome
profits have been realized. Manchester,
with its beautiful White painted cottages,
with green shutters, its large brick round
house, and therailroad station, is soon.reached.
liere we take in wood and water. This place
is perfectly temperate, although it is the
largest city or town onthe route. One of the
provisions,lbellove, in the deed ofsale ofthe

• vast territory that ilea on each side of the
road, warthat noplace forthe_tiade of spiritn-
ottaill nor@ shouldbepre*dliponit, Without

e Kan FIAI4toftWoPtiVt'' It'tiao its'natk~..e . o,,e4l4s4:ersalfi saeekii;tin,Iv_tylik*ft
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eta&iefiteeflaie all etireetkEneli:xixkneetat 'pis
point, and , daily communication is heldbe.
tWeen tide place and • New York twice a nay.
The iron horse having been refreshed, W.hiteis
-11ridge, Squankum, Farmingdale and New
Bedford are soon left Wind us i downbrakes
is whistled, and we reach our stopping place.
Uncle Isaac is waitingfor us, and, afters short
ride, we reach thehome circle.. We have just
arrived in time.

'A THUNDER STORM.
The ripe fruit drops amid the waving corn,

and the "wild waves are murmuring theft,'
nevepending lullaby. The rumbling thunder,
and the black clouds overhead indicate the
near approach ofthe storm. It comes, at last,
inall its fury. The forked lightning quivers
along the surfaceof the dark canopy above us;
the old house trembles, and the cherry trees
infront Ofme bow their heads in subjection-to
its sway. The rain pours down pitilessly upcin
the cattle in the meadow,and wefeel thankful
that we are in a place of shelter. Afterruling
supremely for anhour it gives way to the gen-
tler influence of noon-day sun, which bdrsts
upon us suddenly in all his glory, and kisses
off the tears whichthe weepingheavens have
so lavishly bestciwed upon the dry and dusty
earth. The whole garb of nature presents a
fresher and morebeautiful appearance.

1MM1332=3
The ground is covered with golden fruit,

which is speedily gathered into baskets and
placed in close prostmity to tfa3 cider mill,
which grinds it to a proper consistency for
the more crushing task of the cider press.
The clearamber-colored liquor forces itself
between the staves, and is caught in vessels
ready toreceive it. Wetake delicious draughts
of the juice as it flows irom•the press, and are
81111)11$4.d at the vast difference between it
and the spurious article called by the same
name that -Jidda tits way to Philadelphia.
While we have beml thus indulging, Dick and
Tom have been geared up, and old Uncle John
is ready and waiting for us to take asmall
drive through the country. We are soonalongside—Dick is touched upwith the whip,
and away we go, at a good pace, for the sea-
shore.

We pass the. old blacksmith shop, the great
loungingplace of the village. Here we have
the whole county represented for miles
around. There 'is old Farmer 13ennett, the
most wealthy man in the neighborhood,
dressed in white pants made ofcommon &tick.
and blue flannel shirt, rather the worse for
wear. His feet are:encased in large heavy '
boots, that proclaim certain death to
sects in: the .vieinity. An old wide-brimmed
.straw hat completes the picture. There 'is

Button, the tailor of the neighbor.
hood, who hac:.ukadf, WO,kseftt of an-

inverted.'I:IOre.eI433I4.ItAACVILiANI44racYjhe
.7±PadintrAolittoholirPiillt falKtoreaoo

ae 10.00AW*4-4144. *.°4?)..44d14111310,110/ 41:0.)le,hll.B Aktlie left 'eye' 4nii
there's theettistiie ofthe'.Peade;whots.

swaddle. to ,a ;group of ftshermeni;,.Wkio! have,
-btou lit.seveial"chnnks OE old' iron to have
,tfiesn **ht. into an anchor by the in-

rgVlsaiiif . ' -And last; though notre: the Olff sthitliy. -To be sure, no is
blitipieadefi;, but;what of that? he can give a
hetilifeiblOWthazi any of the crowd that sur-
fiiiinds, JAM. _,'S'ee how closely he scans the old

.

.mataLizi3Oarch,of flaws. He puffs the old bet-
' loWdW,ithbne hand, and with the other cooks
the iron to its required heat. Re has little to
giy.ioltily one except in the way of business;
but' be is, by far, the more intelligent one of
the party. When, his opinion is asked upon
any subject it is given cheerfully, and with
such clearness that the most ignorant of his
listeners landeretand.it.

®TORE AND
• We leaiiethe old smithy, and drive past, the
store With its attendant crowd_ of go.ssiners, •
A small sign-boardi about. a footlong and six
-inchessvide, inforras as that the Pest-ollioe. is
111,PQ•lociti,44.",withIn, th 4 'stair, some, queer

-stories place; which, if true,
wonid phine.sonni..of) the„Partleirnita in •
:their unplerpOaition.- LOtters full cheer
to absent le r have been entrepti-i•opened;-OPeped.;tlmircontents noted, eicfthe-.
private secreteof twolOvinghearts mape.

Llrett. aiwelangliing-stoqk of the .neighborhood.

Jae" ;fegYer#ll:7-1,114 *6.714, 173 . 1*. hate' ligritrarad that.
.4ightful owners ilpPOnted':condjtiions
illiffn.S4nY •‘tinrning AVitlit4Veic
,140,-slightest -apolOpty 40•-ithorzias r•fairpearauce Of coupletfaso;;.likv,e6intwOin_4: Wan Sailitition
7tetpssessi great watehlng; and woe betide the.,
oninclWYeuih wholfalls under her displeii-

• -..-
-

•

A' Part). of 149#Aiititting up tlis froMe
cmirk.. of. a largetlyi,iis" opposite the meeting
house. Theirtimpinejustbeendompletedi The •:41tpprista• -4iiiihathe path, beturfolds
a llangejla,g,'Vkliikiiil &ion 'Mkked te,) aTong'
pole and raised , heaVenivinrit'llonting proud-

inffile bride_amid. !Um; cheers of the .busy, •
;,yoihniehrwho lufke,:been telling hard all tray
. loilts'acCiMiPliihmeilt:` Abarn'or lgnsersiliz+-=

coMdderfelagrand oecosion,for a iriciAl"
The .tools party, direct' their steps

inbletirirored-with•
-..ithe West,fge.#4,of-thn.aeihilittreadWolf
theiti, andrile apple-whiekralldgdafirf 111-#4(

7iiave,perra inOshifaiitirOdt'Otir,tlieiPtemisaktsTiviiihly 66i-towed:von The 'bong and
joke pass around and the weary' srefrhniell

soon forgetall their cafe and toil in the in-
toxication and enjoyment of the hour.

We leave them in theirmomet4sptPleasure-
Me forgetfulness and take a short car through
the"pines to 'neighbor Tilton% platiii on ,the
top ofthe hill: The old familygravyard is
completely hidden by the long, high 'stalks of
the 'Standing corn. Everybody knows old Un-
cle Peter. He is one of those good-natured
little men that 0.*5always tobe found in eVerr
community. He knows a little of everything,
and has a pleasant smile and a kind word for
all. There•he is at be wood-pile, busy at work
chopping the rough-hewn logs.

Trin OLD Beiroorrkrorsz;

The old pine school-house looks wes,ther-
beaten, and greatly needs it coat of paint and
lime. Oh I the horrors of a country. schooL
room, with its straight-backed benches,. pine
desks, old wood stove, and the master't three-
legged stool. Ah, well do I remember my
early experienee in the busineSa, It WaCt
cold winter day, and the snow covered the
ground to the depth ofeight or ten inches. It
was a three-miles walk from the railroad sta-
tion to the school-house. When I reached the
blinding the room was filled with smoke. A
eoiaple of small boys were puffing awayand
endeavoring tofan into flamethe clamp wood
in the huge old-fashioned stove. They suc-
ceeded at last in their endeavors, and soon a
kindly warmth waS'pervading the place. In
one corner of the room was piled up about a
Quarter of& cord of wood, and inanother was

an old pine bench, upon which stood li water-
bucket and several, large tin cups. Immedi•
ately in the centre was a large desk made of
pine, entirely destitute of paint, and rather
dirty. I unconsciously lifted the ponderous
lid, and upon raising it was surprised to find
the following ominous goalie°, writtea in a
clear, bold hand: "O Lord', we thank thee that
thou bast delivered us out of the land ofEgypt,
and out ofthe house ofbondage." But a truce
to these memories of the past; we arenearing
home once more.

The little ones have removed their play
things to the barn; the large door has*Peen
thrownopen, and the merry laughing group
clamber up into the haymow, and play hide-
and-go-seek among the rafters. Old Joe, the
house-dog, has been caught napping, and is
Completely covered with hay, from which he
is vainly trying to extricate himself. The
old hen with her brood has taken up quarters
in an emptyfeed-box in the corner,and seems
somewhat annoyed by the intrusion of the
youngsters. The big black cat,.with her five
little offspring, have appropriated several
nieul-saeks in the opposite corner.

A tioltEETie NEST
- Suddenly little Ida gives a screech, and
rushes from her playmates to the arms of her
mother. She has been stung by ahornet, and
is suffering great pain,: remedies: are at once
applied, while another party search for the
nest, We find it up amongthe branches of an
old apple tree located in the eentte, of the
corn-field. It is. about the size of fa small
fruit-basket, and resembles it very much in
shape. The sun has ceased her missionforAo.
day, and we proceed to take vengeance on the
stinger's home. A large bundle of straw has
been fastened to a longpole, a lightedmatch
applied ; and as the lurid flame lights up the
brunches of the tree, and casts its fitful
'shadows on the face's of the whole household,
who have come out to witness its destruction,
the old nest' falls to the ground a shapeless
Wass, and Justice is satisfied. The heavyblack
Clouds are again drawing nearerand nearer,
the heavy drops begin to fall thicker and
Dieter; the rain Pours in torrents, the blazing
logs heaped -up in the largefireplace send up
a cheerful and an air of comfort per-
vades the room, which is heightened in a
great measure'by the turbulence of the storm
without.

A PREDICT/ON VEIII.BIHD.-411 1860when Jeff
Davis was threatening destruction to the
North as the result of secession, he, one day,
in an animated conversation with Gen. Simon
Cameron, exclaimed: "When the South se.
cedes, such paralysis Will fall upon Northern
enterprise that the grass.willgrow in the
streets of your Northern cities !" The retort
was instant; the Generalreplied: " Mr, Davis,
if the Southern States secede, utter ruin will
fall on your seetion. Yourslaves. will- be libe-
rated, and will assist in your destruction. The
North will notbe ruined, but I will, with my
ownhands, plantcorn inthe streets ofCharles-
ton, the cradle of treason?' True to his pro-
mise, in the spring of this year, whenGeneral
Cameron visited the South,he did plant the
corn, hired a soldier to attend to it, and has
justreceived thecrop with the followingnote
from Major General Hatch, commanding our
forces in Charleston:

CHARLESTON, S. C. July 21, 1865.
Host. SIMON exusnon—Dear air: i ship to-

day, by Adams Express, four ears of corn, the
product of the grain planted by yourself, in
the early part ofApril.

It ispoor corn at the best,probably owing to
the soft. It received everycare from the gar-
dener at the hospital, whose name is given
below. You' respectfully,

four obedient servant,
JOHN P. HATOgi Brevet Major General.

DAVID Fru Olsson, gardener, Orphans, Asy-
lum, Charleston, S. C. •
We have been presented bythe General with

an ear ofthe corn; which we will be gladto ex-
hibit to our visiters.-,Harrisburg Telegraph.

NATIONAL BAffics.—There are now eleven
I•Tvitiorial- Ban_lin West -Virginia, vi a At
.Wellsburg;WllMing(three), Xairmonnt/ gor-
lantown,.Clarksburg,Parkersbnrg( two), Mar-
thiabtirgx 'Poi* Pleasant, and Charlestown.

, .

A. PETITION letter....-E_NE-Etimar the farmer
prop-maw e Savannah Repubtioan, has
potititionea for the.restoration ofthat proper-ty,lnit Genera Brannan has ordered that, on
account of his treasonable conduct, the peti-
tionbe denied.

FINANCIAL AND COMNIERCIAL.-
• The tendency of the gold market is evidently
towards lower quotations: The customs de-
mand is, however, still very large, averaging,
last week, about $400,000 per day. While there
continues a-prospect that gold will still be
wanted in such quantities to pay duties for
some time yet, the "bulls,'of the market will
have in this the assistance of a practical argu-
ment for higher rates. Against these con-
siderations,however, arethe sales ofgold Out
ofthe Treasury-Department, which, inamount,
almost balance the customs demand. It is
estimated that these sales will average $300,000
per day to the 15th of August. The policy of
selling gold on the part ofthe Secretary of the
Treasury is muchdisputed, Its only excuse is
its effect in keeping down the premium. The
disathrantages of the system are that it iB ne-
cessarily attended with secrecy, and, any fall-
ure in that respect redounds only, to the good
Of those who may hear of the operation, while
it disturbs materially the calculations of im-
porters and others, who, toknow the value of
gold, should know theamount ofit that is for
sale on the market.

Thestock marketwas verydull on Saturday,
there beingbut oneboard. The few sales that
were madewere at very irregular rates. Go-
vernment loans were quiet. The ten-forties
Sold in a small way at ei--an advance of
The dye•twenties were a shade. lower. There
was nothing doing otherwise in the loan mar-
ket; a single sale of City 6.9, new, was effected
at 905 4—a slight advance. The transactions in
Railroad shares were confinedto Pennsylvania
Railroad and Reading, and the sales of both
Were very light. 'Pie former sold at a slight
advance, while the latter Closed weakat about
53. 123Y2 was bid for Camden and Amboy ;
for Norristown OS for Lehigh Valley; 12 for
Catawissa common ; and SSA for the preferred
do. The only sales of Canal stocks were of
Sehnylkill Navigation preferred at31%, cash,
and at 32 Ma; 23% was bid for the CorrOunstock; 1 for iTnion; and S for Susquehanna
and Tidewater. OfCompanybonds there were
nosales, but prices remain at about our last
quotations, Bank, Passenger 'Railroad, and
Mining stocks are very chill, and cluotatOns
merely nominal. A few lots of ilestonville
Railroad sold at 17.

Thefolldkring were the quotations for' gold
on Saturday at the hours named :

10A. M 14114118.M• ..141V,12' M 141 y
12,055P. M. 141e,1P. M 141 A

MIM
Thefollowing are about the present quota- -

tions for the oil onthe list ofthe Board
biiolgers

(*rti"ll':3.NiiCutElm 291 : 3 ..fh belly 124(lore•Planter..' 194 -21,1 McCrea a- Cl/ 3,5
Caldwell 236 2.56 Noble & Del. 276Cherry 011 Cek & Oh R'
.Dunkard 0i1... 36 34 Organic011 1.16 '
1/ensniore Oil.. 1 1.44 Olmstead .. 136Dalzell 011.-4 1.16 454 Perry Oil
Excelsior Oil.. 911 Pope Perin OH.
Eirbert1 136 Reek Oil '.lEldorado- M., R0ya1.69 76Great 11.6 Sugar Creek... 4 10

Sugar Dale- ......
Ilowe'sEddy 0 914
1111'hard .. 31;
Hyde. Farm.—
Irwin Oil
Junction 23 23b
Jersey Wun....
ICrotzer „

• Itittir %
!Shernout - I,'SI.S.eveca 011 ..

..,.... 2
'Story Farm 011 .. 94.
Story Centre.:..• ' 4
ist Nieltolas '134 1.58
Tarr Farm...... 134Tioyatone.oll... .19ii

Logan
lilople Shade... 7!4 7:`,14
McKeon & Elk 6 9
_McClintock 011 .1 2

..
Tarr Ittune-,1.4 1.1 4),4
Un ton Vt.: trulm
Walnut Island. 13Win renn 176 146

TheDeputy COiDmissioner of Internal Rev&
nuerulet3 taint 4‘ 2,vllerereeeipte given toparties
who, deposit valuables with banks for safe-keeping contain guarantees for the value of
the same, such guarantees are held to, be sub.
.fe•ct..to ' stamp -duty as agreeMents or eon-

.

tracts." .
.

.

.The folloWing is an accurate description of
the counterfeit.one dollar Treasury notes now -
in 'etronlation: , -'

1 q nti.gi"--- i ' : used in Trinting 18 some-
wbat.ofal . shade, and does not give that

_clear and d netaimression which is charack,

ic-

teristic Of thatlised in printing the' genuine..
The portriitt of Chase is coarse and; darkAnd,

'shading of letters scratchy aild..eblWed;
gialireS 1 on the green sorolfwbrknim the

'loWerright quarter or Ille bid are printedin
greens in the genuine they are white. In thepinkrepresentation of the seal of the Trea.sury Department, in lower left centre, notice

' theabbreviated words Thesauri Amer. Septeni.
-Sign.; e abbreviation'Septet:l. is incorrect;`

- the,pro erword is Scotts:Arlo:lithe;and is' ab..bte;viatedin the genuine.Septent., In the ,na-
' giaxerst imprint, ' Amerßan'Bank NoteNCo..earTork,, on lowereentre, the' I, in the *Ord
4- rican', is not dotted,and ' the '..11". crowds
t letter:L(ll P ill the WOW ' Beaky siso, that -
i e ii ne,taiviesritfter the .* Co.' The 111100Vrf roasurer Of the Vatted States,' arid 4 Register.
Bfthe Treasury,' respectively below and afteriSPinner's and Chittenden's names, together
,withthe engravers' imprintabove mentioned,are uneven and irregular. These notes _will
require watching; as such slightimperfections
as ar&presenalrhere will soon be overcomebythe countoriannir.- Allr one dollar, green-Itas'shouldbe :enrefelly examined."
' 'Tlie,'''defaidatiOn of $250,000 in the funds of
Life tom • of .1.41:19 York, affords an-

' I.l ` ' .4c Bank, -

other startling evidence' , of the facility 'ar-
lorded, under the present system of bank

.135knagenierit, f9r 'Clerioal robberies. - It &p-
-ilaw iroin the affidavit:, ofthe cashier of tits.phentix II"anklij utt, i,"'hel'.paxiiiitellerhas been
abstractingmoneyeirom thlhbank fora period
of two yea" and. that' this proaeoa has been.

undetecteduntilthejobbery has amounted toa. quarter Of a mlllion/dollarS. It is imposst.
ble to condemn too severely a system of
Management, which 'admits of the wholesale
abstraction of money for a perldd Of tWO
years, without discovery of the fraud. TO
pretend, as some:bankers do, that it is impos-
sible to prevent such losses, is to admit that
banking is the most insecure of all meshods
`ofemploying capital, and to announce that
the position of a bank clerk offers the Meant
premium for felony. The public have a right
to demand greater vigilance• on the part of
bank managers and that system of checks
be adopted which will render these thefts in
future

The following letter fromthe' office or ,the
United StatesComptroller ofthe Chrrermy, in
reply toone making inquiries concerning the
relative proportion of national banking capi-
tal allowed to the various States,. and espe-
cially withrogtard to the published statement
that no more chartereWould lasueditoPenn.
sylvania, will be found to possess maelsinte-
rest at thepresent time :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT OPPIOE OP COMP-
TROLLER Or THECtraitener; WASHINOTONO3IIg.1865.—Dear Sir: Yourletter of the Bth, inst.
is received, The amendment to sectionli: of
the Currency act, passed March 5, More-Tided that n150,000,000 of the amount of circu-lation contemplated by said act, should be
apportioned to the different States,according
to representative population, and $150,000,000
according, to existing banking capital', re;
sources, an d business of the several States. ,The amountallotted tolfewTork uponrt!fre!*sentative population was*13,536,500; to Penn-.sylvania, 813,882,500 ; Ohio,* 11,173,500. Upon ex.Wing banking capital, resources, business,Ac. ,• to Now York, 851,936,000; Pennsylvania,
$12,645,000 ; Ohio, $6,450,000; givinganaggregate,
under the apportionment, to New 17ork of
$53,473,000 ; to Pennsylvania of e26,537,500, and
to Ohio, $17,82t1,090.

On the same day in which this amendment
was passed another amendment was added,
;providing that State banks having a capital
not less than *75,000should have the right of
conversion to the national system over new
organizations, until July Ist, 11165. According-
ly, Statebanks wereallowed toaccept thepro-
visions ofthenational currency act up to that
date. The result has been to give to 110 w tork$75,073,653, Pennsylvania $40,866,996, and Ohio
$18,487,500, which is an excess in NewYork Ofn 19,600,152,111Pennsylvania of $13,839,196, and in
Ohio of $864,000. Thesefigures are made from
our books, as they stood on the Ist inst. You
will observe that Pennsylvania, having ex-
ceeded her apportionment by over thirteen
milliona, isnot equitably entitled toanyaddi-
tional sum; and as the entire amount of na-
tional currency provided for in the law will he
absorbed by banks already organized, or which
have received authority to organizeitis now
impossible to consider now applications.

Trusting this statement will be a satisfactory
answer to your inquiries, I am,

veryrespectfully, H. R. Mumma%
Deputy Controller.

Since Monday, the following National Banks
have been chartered t

TheRoger Williams National Bank, of Pro-
vidence, R. I. Capital, U99,950. President,
JabezC.Knight ; cashier, William H. Water-
man.

The National Union Bank, of Watertown, N.
Y. Capital, $147,440. President, Merrill CO-
burn • cashier, SamuelP. COMA.The' Orleans County National Bank, of Al-
bion, N. Y. President, Blisur Runt ; cashier,
J. M. Cornel. Capital, $lOO,OOO.

The Schoharie County National Bank, of
Schoharie, N. Y.*President, Charles Goodyear ;

cashier, Willis Van Wagner. Capital, $lOO,OOO.
. TheCumberlandNational Bank, ofPortland,
Maine. President, Wm. Moulton; cashier,
Samuel Small. Capital, $;100,000.

ThePascoag National Bank,of Pascoag, R. I.
Presillant, .Angell Sayles ; cashier, James S.
Cook. Capital, $60,060.

The First National Bank of Stillwater, N. Y.
President, Cyrus Strong ; cashier, Tracy 11.
Morgan • capital $50,000.

The First National Bank, of Marshall, Mich,
PreSident, CharlesP. Gorham ;cashier, George
S. Wright. Capital, $lOO,OOO.

The Union National Bank, of Mount Joy, pa.
(Held.) President, John G. Roemer ; cashier,
Jacob R. Long. Capital, *lOO,OOO. ,

Thosebanks aretermed " held " which have
been chartered, but from which the currency
is held in consequence of failure to meet all
conditions requisite to the issue.

The coal miners of south Pittsburg and vi_
daily are again on a strike. It is alleged that
when they last wentto work, it was with the
understanding that they should dig for four
cents per bushel only on condition that their
employers should sell the coal ateight cents.
The latter, It appears, have not acted in good
faith in not reducing the prices fromthe pre-
vious figure. This action on the part of the
minors, says the Ohrontete, was not antici-
pated, and several large manufacturing es-
tablishments south of the MonongahelaRiver
were compelled to close, owing to the scarcity
of coal. Steps have already been taken to set-
tle the matter satisfactorily, The coal men
havelmen reaping a golden harvest during the
past two years, and every strike previous to
WShas been an additional excuse to raise the
price of mined coal, not in n corresponding
degree with the advance paid the miner, but
from one to two hundred per cent. profit.

Drexel & Co. quote •

V. S. Bonds 1881new 1063,1@107
U. S. corgi; of indebtedness, new ..NV& aW,U. S. 7 3-10 notes 99!,6@
Quartermasters' Vouchers 9G 62 97
Ordersfor Certif. of Indebtedness.. 98;a 99
Gold
SterlingExchange.
5.20 Bonds, old
5-20 Bonds, new
1040 Bonds

lizer.os4
....

.•

The New York. .Post of ---Satuttia't ovtaPPg
says: ." '

Gold is dull and quotations have ranged
from 140.)4014.• -•

• Foreign exchange itrm at 1080109,and
as5.22@bror francs. -

Theloan market is easy, and fairly adtiv,e at
7 per cent. -There is considerable effort mak-
ing in certain quarters to awaken apprehen-
sions of-stringency. The effect is no doubt
salutary, as it tends to inspire caution. Com-
mercial paperpasses at 720. -

The stock market opened extremely dull,
and quotations were lower. At the closethere
was some improvement. •

Before the board Eriewas quotedat 85, Read-
ing at 108, AI/nig= 1.1Southern at .5%, North-

.

western preferre at 024..
After the board New York Central rose to

92% Erie to 85.4 Hudson to 112, Reading to
106, Pittsburg to 40)4rNorthwestern preferred
to fi*i.Later, Erie sold at 85%.

Sales of Stole
THE PURL

30Q Winkard nfield .21
200 Bu
100 do 010. 441
100 d0...... blOflat. 341100 do 030.
500 do 030. .81
300 d0........ cash. .69 12COExcelsl dor .%1
200
100Datzell Pet~ , 4
10000 Min do010.g0. 2234%110
ICO do 1)10.
100 do 030. 2%

200 do 010 2)4
AT THE REGULAR J 3

Reported try Hewes, Miller,
BEFORE
...1,1053

FIRST I
5000 US7-30 T N June 991
51:00 do....lots.Aug 9936
2130 I'S 10-40 lts. coup 97
200 City 6s uew 91

57 Penna. R lots 57X
200 Readingo3o 52%100 410

R.
830 83

100 00 40 52
100 d0.... .......s3O 53

AFTER
IMO DS 5-20 bonds-1.05'W!
WO do 105Ifil
5000 do..new.eonp.los

100 do . coup.1613 y
:30 Perna It -5714

300 Hestouville R • 030 1754
0,0 do 030 1751

KO Reading R

Philadelph

s, August 12.
IC BOARD
200 Tionesta P 6100 do
1100 Winslow
500 Atlas 011 1)30. .31
200 d0........ cash. .25
200 do bal. .31
100 d0........ cash. 34
100 do 34soo Neys dotone 1)b 30.30. 1.41.31
200do 140. 1.11
200 do 1)30.1.44
100St Nicholas 1%

300 Walnut 15rd.1)30.1 1-10
200 do b30.11-16
OARD-Or BROKERS.
di Co., 50 8. Third aired.
HOARD.
uxt Wut Penn Pi

it OARD.
100Reading R 53%
100 Sehl Nay pref..bllO
100 do 31%
200 Big Mountain—. 5
100Caidwoll 2)4

50 MeElheity........ 115
000 Maple Sit:We-low ;fa
500Minito 2s'
100.St. Nicholas Oil,• 1.,S

°ARDS.
100 Restonville R.... 17
100Caldwell OR-415 23g
400"Clty 6s new 00
400 U S 7-30 s July.lots Da
100 New Creek 1
100 Maple Shade—b3o. 7(14"

to Market& •

AtraIIST 12—Evening
The Flour market is less active, but holders

are firm in their views, with a few small sales
to note, mostly to supply the trade, at *6.74
7.50 for superfine, *7.75@5.50 for extras, $8.75@
5.75 for extra family, 410@ll fors fancy brands
as to quality; Increceipts are light, but there
is little or n o demand for export. stye Fleur
and Corn Meal are quiet,With Small sales of
the former at $t Va bbl.

Gaelic—There is not much Wheat offering,
and the millers are holding off for lower
prices ; sales of6,000 bus are reported, part at
1152.05@2.07 for new Southern, os2m@e.lo for oldWestern and Penna. reds, and part ontermskeptprivate.. No choice here. White range's at
$2.2062.30. Itye is scarce and selling ina smell
wayat $132@1.15. Corn comes in slowly; 2,000
bias sold at 97@9Safor mixed and yellow. Oats
aremore active ,• about 7,000new Southernsold
at 520 afloat; old Oats are scarce, selling at72c.
Barley and Maltremain quiet.

liana.-Ist No. 1 QuereitrOn is steady, with
safes of about 30 blida at $32.50 ton.

COTTON.—The market is = flrm - and rather
moreactive, and the sales limited at 4,tc for
middlings.

GEocamas.—The'market is steady and the
sides"limited, to a few, small lots Cuba and

artolltiock.Sngarat 13@14c
rflpyllolON6.,—Tllbro i 4 very little movement

in-the maika,l iilniees are firm; but the de-
mand-is only in-aretail way

Wunsicr meets with a limited demandat 412.23
Q2.24.

The followingare thereceipts of Flour and
Grain at this port to-day
Flour.,
Wheat
Corn.
Oats

1,370 bblS.
2,800 pus,
I SOO bus7:400 Ulla

CIT
REMOVAL.—We; invite attention tothe card of

Mr. P. S. Loftis, announcing ids removal from
N0.1.41 North Thirteenth street to Mo. Q 1 North
Eighth _ street, where lie will Continue the
watch and jewelry.business; and invites acow
tinuahe.e Of his:former patronage, and pro-
mises to meet the wants of the public in the
best maaner.-. We would bespeak for him a
Monti share of.patronage hi lila eommodious
neWtruarters.,

THE REST FITTING Sinai' TAE AON iS " The
Improved Pattern Shirt," Matte- by John C.
krrisori, at the.Uhl stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixthstreet. Work 'done byhand in the bestmanner, andwarranted give satisfaction:
His stock 01-dentiomenV Furnishing Goods
cannotbe surpassed. Prices moderate.
'NEVER ALLOW- -DVEIENTHICY, or

any affection of the bowels, to have its own
way, or the most serious consequences may
result. By neglecting:such complaints, the
system is often so rapidly reduced as to reach
astage beyond the help of medicines before
the patient can.. realize the necessity of look-
ing abont hini for a remedy. Bear in imincl,
therefore,-that Dr. Jayne's Carminaave Reitsam,
will be found in Cholera, Cholera Morbus, and
all stomachic complaints, aprompt, safe, and

eaintive, and the reputation ,it has
maintained tin-0101(mi. the country for over a
quarter of acentury is such an endoraeinent
of • its character as should lead every one to
provide themselves with so simple a remedy.
Prepared. only at 2ii Chestnutstreet. ' aul2L3t

Vie/WEE 'TO THE sme-slioxia should provide
thernp,elve with Bathing Breaßea from

JOUR C. Am mo?OhNos. 1 and a North Sixth Street.
PATENT RIGHTS Offt new and 'very usefular-

ticle, for sale. Apply 701 Chestntit street.'
FuRVITIIRE P.ICUPHOLSTAIZZO' ,iiLtntshed, and

repaired., Carpets or matting altered, made
up,. and laid,. at w, lieriryratten'el No. 1408Chestnut Street, , al/41144

-

-
'Hiram THERS.—tit the 'Sierra Nev11

alare gigantic trees. :Visitors who will al4°Tmarble slab in the bark, and inclose tb:r'by aniron rail, have the privilege of ; tr ,a tree, i3lr, floward, of San Franeihm R Yhlyehose one three hundred feet high 4 .,,10( 1 1''one in circumference, whom bark s",-.: 11,feet thick. Be enclosed it and placel

B apyirei
marble slab a recommenda u i,r'tto purchase their wearintion for a
grown, Stone Clothing Hall of
Wilson, Nos. Sienna (1158 Chestnuts ''6o.Sixth. ,

SPIZIA SAMIIIIIIGPosT Wrva.--Wertha,day an advertisement of this noted an.l!/t,lent American Wine-samples of whicn;tstasted atall: our Druggists'. We 1)014.6,be superior; in everyrespect, and in 4,11.,ruble qualities—medicinal not e2trent4pare and genuine imported Port, 1,0,.1̀dollars a gallon. Try it, if youare arag:airing a healthy stimulant, and ..,n:nl-;"'„'miserable humbug willeS.Witli which utryfa flooded,and not onegalion in k th,;”tof which contains a diop of the julq. 4t*
grape.— Mains Republican.

Druggists keep this wine.

SEVEN•THIRTIUB
VOX' sttle ata discount,

In sumo to salt IDP.ESEL & CO.
34 South Third I',

Naw AND SIIOO7ID4tAND PIANOB 808 Ity,and pOrtion vi anti applied topotchme,
Also, new and elegant pianos foraccommodating terms. Gout;jyl4.2m Seventh and Chest's
EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH SUCCOSSfiIIIy tr,

by 3. Isaacs; M. D., Oculist and Aurist, 51141,!'streets Artificial eyes inserted, "
for examination, ,

'`g

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
. The Con

DB Dunllam, Jr,_Detrolt
6.A Perdirafill, YJ H Botts. New York
A S.Yalentine, Bellefonte
A Bates, rittsburg

W Walker,Terre Haute
W M Slaughter, Indiana
W B MeAtee; Lancaster
W Loving, St Joseph
Mrs T LJewett, Ohio
Mrs Jos lireaneo, Wlto
MrsA E-M9yero, Georgia
JAE, Metcalfe A 'wf, Tenn
H J Mattairet.Nashville
E S rodgettlis la, Mein
H Herzog, Memphis
SW Pritz, Memphis
Mrs E D Beale, D 0
Mrs W 11 Malone, CM, 0
Miss AMalone, Chitin, 0
OC EMalone Cineltrouti3O
L
SCrump, New York
B B Henderson,Baltimre
Rev R BE McKim St la, Halt
C D Dra'ke, St Louis
N B E Birkfort, NH
1V Hughes, N Carolina
Mrs James C
Mrs H Harrison, N C
G J Hug.hes, Peniut

MMus NOW Jersey
J C Flanders, Knoxville
H H Dodge, New York
J R iticards, London
MrsRieards & 8eli,Londn
NMeCormick, Tenn
H C Brock, Winn N C
W Dorsey & wr. Balt
R Houston, Louisville
Mrs P. Houston. LouisVeiMiss Houston, Louisville
W H Allderdire, RlelitotdlA T Hubbard &wr, Boston
A S Mitchell, Memphis
J Solis, Mexico

inental
E T Harley&:lßarnard1a

e w y0,.?
Miss C

ASheilr,HMoore, 1.11 ‘Chas S Sears,NefvrF French, BangorMiss Coleman, BUIL,J R McKay, (ilde'g•,-•Mrs DittwentMiss I iwcra 5 ". aMrsRislirrp ,14;g,IV K. nollnes,rJ T LMeris,Caritc,i"R ills &s,,B Aitree &us
TRearing I IInvat, ii , r 851.4

bi Ihifti!Mr q•
Miss A A ilav?l4i?"C S Hutrilison,G W
A Stager, cleyei,si7Miss &Stager, Ile A,..1 Buller, Nallir - 111llambergersr, -

• c c (Juan& ;et. 17P•E E Clines, New YorkJ
E Shaw& w,

E V.DCowing. g
0 C Shaw is, us,to,
7 ng,Thompson,tal thhanl,)c);
Mrs JAI :Marra', y

8
Whppe, ltlehto.IDr Horwitz, liTsAgs.,..;W Mordecai, N YoriJ Hawkins. Nwel.:,J B W'at'd, lVagidlighaaW Hargrave, Wa4l,

J COrdway, dr, Rego,
G Hudson, Jr, s NP O'Donnell, N YrriW H Can inygain, NMiss Munroe.ltuoo,sLBrinson, lilllNgii; itC MAlien, U*3
S i Shipman, Maces,
IG A Freeman, /Charyl 3 Wallace, Heading
IF A Chatuberlatn, loM'Jos Lathrop. St Lout,

PLittbrop,St
iJ W McKinney', Mealy

W Eldridge, Mtniva.IW A Gwyn, Memplu,J McDowell, BrooklitDr J W Redden &K Prather, WhetieuEMack, Boston
S B Speare, Chicago
'lra iitatisbers, St

W.Derrtson. Newin.Dr Elttnwood, Clilcts
W
Mrs Barre. hushtlil
Miss J F
Wm Ramsay & la, E
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